Life in McNutt Residence Center
Welcome to McNutt

The Hoosier Link Community in DeJoya at McNutt Center
McNutt Center

North Courtyard
- Bryan
- Crone
- Bordner

Center Building

South Courtyard
- Dejoya
- Bocobo
- Delgado

\[\begin{array}{c}
\text{North Courtyard} \\
\begin{itemize}
  \item Bryan
  \item Crone
  \item Bordner
\end{itemize}

\text{Center Building}

\text{South Courtyard}
\begin{itemize}
  \item Dejoya
  \item Bocobo
  \item Delgado
\end{itemize}
\]
Room Types

Double Occupancy
Cost per year: $6,709

Single Occupancy – 2 spaces
Cost per year: $7,7715
Commonly Used Features

What about laundry?  
What about mail? Packages?
Getting involved at McNutt

The Hoosier Link Community in DeJoya at McNutt Center
Who will you meet?

- Assistant Residence Manager
- Residence Manager
- Resident Assistant
- Environmental Operations
- Hoosier Link Student
- House Manager
- Dining
- Desk Staff
Residential Assistant or RA

- A current IU student
- Lives on the floor
- Mediate conflicts
- Maintain a safe community conducive for academic work
- Provide information about events and activities
- Serve as a resource regarding residence hall and university offices

House Manager

- Supervises RAs
- Handle residence hall policy and student code of conduct violations
Hoosier Link Leadership Council

Elected leadership opportunity
• Develop your leadership skills
• Help plan events and activities for the community

Funds
• Each resident pays a $25 per semester fee that is used by the Leadership Council for activities
Housing Expectations

- Participation in residence hall floor meetings and programs

- Dismissal from Hoosier Link will result in removal from the residence halls
Meal Plan Options

The Hoosier Link Community in DeJoya at McNutt Center
# Meal Plan Options

Select your choice during the housing sign-up process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Level</th>
<th>Purchase Price</th>
<th>Operational Costs</th>
<th>I-BUCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-BUCKS 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Think student athlete-size appetite</em></td>
<td>$4,250</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
<td>2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Healthy appetites, eating 3 meals most days</em></td>
<td>$3,750</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Most popular with new students</em></td>
<td>$3,250</td>
<td>$1,950</td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rates are from 2015-16 and may increase for 2016-17
- One-Half of total I-BUCKS purchased available to use each semester
- 60% discount on purchases to compensate for operational charge
- Accepted at all RPS dining locations, but not the IMU, Cyber Cafe, or athletic events
- I-BUCKS live on your IUID card
- Add I-BUCKS to your plan without paying any more operational costs and keep the 60% discount on purchases
- First-time residents select and buy a meal plan when completing the housing application and contract
- See contract for additional information regarding use
RPS Dining Locations

Indiana University
Great location!

The Hoosier Link Community in DeJoya at McNutt Center
Convenient location on IU’s campus

### Nearby

- Gresham Food Court: .16 mile / 4 min.
- Kelley School of Business: .29 mile / 7 min.
- SRSC: .52 mile / 8 min.
- Wells Library: .48 mile / 8 min.
- Assembly Hall: .45 mile / 8 min.
- Health Center: .46 mile / 8 min.
- IU Auditorium: .61 mile / 9 min.
- Wright Food Court: .66 mile / 10 min.
- Edmondson Dining Room: .64 mile / 10 min.
- IMU: .72 mile / 11 min.
- Ballantine Hall: .73 mile / 12 min.
- Jordan Hall: .84 mile / 13 min.
- Student Central on Union: .91 mile / 14 min.
- Swain Hall: .97 mile / 15 min.
- Wright School of Education: .92 mile / 15 min.
- Jacobs School of Music: .93 mile / 15 min.
- Sample Gates: .98 mile / 15 min.
- The Restaurants at Woodland: 1.07 mile / 17 min.
**Travel Time:**
McNutt to Ivy Tech Main Campus

**Car:** 15 minutes

**Bus:** 60 minutes
Travel Time:
McNutt to Ivy Tech Waldron Center

Car: 5 minutes

Bus: 16 minutes
Parking at Indiana University

Approximate cost for “CH6” permit: $192
• Allow parking behind McNutt in CH1 spaces
• If a CH1 permit is not available, you must purchase ST parking permits for lots near Memorial Stadium and Assembly Hall.

Approximate cost for “ST” permit: $145.20

*Above rates are 2015-16 rates. Rates for 2016-17 have not been published yet but may increase by up to 10%.
The A to Z Guide: Residence Hall Policies

http://rps.indiana.edu/atozguide.cfml
IU Code of Student Rights, Responsibilities, and Conduct

www.iu.edu/~code
Thank you!